KeyBank Scholars Program - Meet and Greet by Rodriguez, Estefany V
   
Cleveland State University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity institution    ©2016 CSU  160350  Rev. 6/29/16
Visitors to Campus may pre-pay for parking by the hour in Lot 21, (Front of MU), Lot 22 (Student Center), Rec Garage (RG), Lot 70 (E. 24th St), Lot 66 (Julka Dr.) 
and Lot 54. Pay-as-you-exit parking is available in South (SG), Central (CG) and Prospect Garage (PG).
Faculty, Staff and Students may purchase parking permits via CSU GO Online Parking System. Overnight parking is not included. Cash may be accepted in 
gated facilities during designated special events.
Motorcycle parking is available in designated areas only. Motorcycles are prohibited from parking in vehicle spaces and garages. 
State of Ohio Disabled Parking Permit, is required for parking in areas designated for persons with disabilities. Please note that a proper payment is required at 
all times. Disabled permits can be obtained from the Ohio BMV, http://bmv.ohio.gov/
Parking is offered based upon availability. Parking fees and policies are applicable at all times and facility use parameters are subject to change. The 
Parking Office is located at E. 24th & Euclid. Check csuohio.edu/parking for updates. 
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KEY TO 
BUILDINGS 
Alphabetical 
Listing
AMC Annex ........................................................................  AA
Parker Hannifin Administration Center ...........................  AC
Allen Theater ..................................................................... AT 
Arts Campus
Art Gallery ........................................................................  AG
Business Building ...............................................      BU 
Monte Ahuja College of Business
Campus Safety .................................................................  CS 
University Police
Cole Center ....................................................................... CE
Euclid Commons...............................................................  EC 
Welcome Center; Undergraduate, Graduate and International 
Admissions; Parking & Transportation Services, Residence Life
Fenn Hall ...............................................................   FH 
Washkewicz College of Engineering
Fenn Tower ............................................................    FT
Health Sciences ...............................................................  HS
Center for Innovation in Medical Professions.................. IM 
NEOMED Campus at CSU, Health /Counseling Services
Julka Hall ........................................................................... JH 
College of Education and Human Services  
School of Nursing
Law Building ........................................................      LB 
Bert L. Wolstein Hall, Cleveland-Marshall College of Law
Law Library ............................................................    LL
Library ..............................................................................  RT 
Michael Schwartz Library
MAGNET Building .............................................................. CM 
Main Classroom Building .....................................    MC 
The Jack, Joseph, and Morton Mandel Honors College
Mather Mansion............................................................... MM
Middough Building...........................................................  MB 
Arts Campus
Music & Communication .....................................     MU 
Waetjen Auditorium, Drinko Recital Hall
Parker Hannifin Hall ......................................................... PH
Parking and Transportation Services ..............................  EC
Physical Education..................................................  PE 
Robert Busbey Natatorium, Woodling Gymnasium
Plant Annex ......................................................................  PA
Plant Services ..................................................................  PS
Recreation Center.................................................   RC
Rhodes Tower ........................................................   RT
Rhodes West....................................................................  RW
Science Building ...............................................................  SI
Science & Research Center.................................    SR
Student Center .................................................................  SC 
Viking Outfitters — CSU Books and Spiritwear 
Medical Mutual Tennis Dome and Pavilion ......................  TD
Union Building .................................................................. UN
Urban Building.......................................................   UR 
Glickman-Miller Hall, Maxine Goodman Levin  
College of Urban Affairs 
Wallingford Building......................................................... WA 
Wolstein Center...............................................................  WO 
Bert L. & Iris S. Wolstein Center, Henry A. Goodman Arena 
Wolstein Center Pavilion & Banquet Center...................  WP 
Gerald H. Gordon Conference Pavilion
  ..........................................  Emergency Telephones
   ............................................ Bike Rack Locations
   ..............................  RTA Health Line Stop Locations
 ......................................................   Zipcar Location
  ......................................   RTA Trolley Stop Locations
 ....................................  Neighborhood Parking Lots
  ...................................................   Huntington Bank ATM
LOT HANGTAGS VISITOR PARKING
14 W   E   N Hourly coin meter
20 G    E   N  
Visitors (hourly rate);
21 Visitors (hourly rate); Paystation***  
(pre-pay, exact change required)
22 ** Visitors (hourly rate); Paystation***  
(pre-pay, exact change required)
31 Reserved Parking Only
40 W   E   N Visitors (hourly rate); Paystation***  
(pre-pay, exact change required)
41 W   E   N
43 Lot 43 permits
50 W   E   N
54 W   E   N Visitors (hourly rate); Paystation***  
(pre-pay, exact change required)
57 W   E   N
59 Hourly coin meter
66 Visitors (hourly rate); Paystation  
(pre-pay, exact change required)
Alternatives to CSU Parking: 
If you’re looking for alternatives to purchasing a prepaid permit, there are several options available.
1) Ride RTA, 2) Take advantage of metered street parking (Managed by the City of Cleveland),  
3) Select a neighborhood parking lot operated by a private parking company or 4) Borrow a Zipcar on campus 24/7!
PARKING KEY
Green Hangtag G
White Hangtag W
Evening Hangtag E
Night Hangtag N
Garage Parking *
Under the building parking **
Paystation is located near the entrance of 
the Student Center
***
LOT HANGTAGS VISITOR PARKING
70 Visitors (hourly rate); Paystation  
(pre-pay, exact change required)
CG* G    E   N Visitors parking from E. 21st St., 
hourly rate
EG* G    E   N Visitors after 3 pm
MG** G    E   N
PG* PG Visitors (hourly rate)
RG** REC  
Parking Pass
Visitors (hourly rate); Paystation**  
(pre-pay, exact change required) 
SG* G   W Visitors (hourly rate)
UG** G    E   N
WG* G    E   N Visitors after 3 pm
 Prepay using parking app 
